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NHMFC-GCG Formally Sign
Summary of Agreement

NHMFC ond GCG officers heoded by President Felixberlo U. Buslos (Sth fron lefi) ond Commissioner tlo. Angelc
E. lgnocio (3rd lrom ilghl) sign lhe Summory of Agreemenls ofler the Performonce Agreemenl Negotiolion.

The National Home Mortgage Finance
Corporation (NHMFC) formally signed the
Summary of Agreements (SOA) with the
Governance Commission for Govemment Owned or
Conholled Corporations (GCG) last September 13,

2013.
R. A. No. 10149 or the GOCC Governance Act

of 2011 mandates GCG to actively exercise the

State's ownership rights through the
institutionalization of a Performance Evaluation
System (PES).

The PES provides the framework for setting
the organizational targets of a GOCC as basis for
determining the grant of Performance-Based

Turn to Page 5
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From the President

ln Chinese culture. the
number '8' has long been
regarded as a lucky number. With
a pronunciation of "Ba" in

Mandarin, it sounds similar to the
word "Fa", which means to make a
fortu ne. Thus, the number
connotes prosperity, success, and
high social status, which is why
most Chinese businessmen favor it

very much.
Since the so-called talpans.

or industrialists of Chinese ethnic
origin are significant players in the
Philippines, the number "8" also
permeates the local business
scene. I remember, for example,
that the numbers in the winning bid

during the auction for the former
Fort Bonifacio property were almost
all "8s."

I was pleasantly surprised
therefore when we finished our
study on the amount of external

The Number 8, America's Cup
and Good Byes
financing needed by NHMFC and
the number that came up was 8
billion pesos. I thought this was a
very good sign and that it surely
would be granted by Congress
after the Board endorsed it.

lmagine my disappointment
some two weeks ago when we
went to the House of
Representatives for a budget
hearing. when I found out that it

was not pa of the housing budget
endorsed by the Budget
Department (DBM ) to Congress.
Upon inquiry with the Board
Member representing the DBM, we
were informed that our request was
not part of the priorities of
President Aquino.

When lgot home that night,

and sat in front of my television, I

saw the number 8 again, and once
more it did not appear to be lucky
for me. FOX SPQrls'News reported

that the Arireiiceiri yacht Oracle,
sponsored by my techno-preneur
idol Larry Ellison, which was

competing against the New

Zeala d yacht for the ultimate
symbol of supremacy in sailing, the

America's Cup, was losing badly.
New Zealand already had eight

victories to the Oracle's one. They

only had to win one more race the

nexl day to capture the

first-to- 9 -out-of- 1 Z series. The

Americans would need an almost
miraculous 8 straight victories for

them to retain the America's Cup.

What made a miracle finish

seemed improbable was because
they had already been given a

heaven sent reprieve earlier that
day. The New Zealanders were
almost at the finish line when the
winds suddenly stopped blowing.
and the four-hour limit for each

race expired before they could

cross the finish line for what would

have been their clinching ninth

victory. lt seemed the Americans

had already used up their quota for

miracles, and it was just a matter of

time before the America's Cup

literally becomes the New

Zealand's Cup.

was that going to be

NHMFC's fate, too? After fighting
the good fight, and hurdling over all

sort of financial obstacles, would

we just be allowed to slowly wither
away due to lack of financial
sustenance? I felt a headache
slowly creeping up on me, so I

decided to turn off the television

set, and just read the newsPaPers.

Lo and behold. on the bottom

of the first page of the business
section was another near-surprise.
A news article mentioned that I was

the "front-runner" for appointment
to a government commission
whose mandate was prlmarily

power-rate setting. I had been

informally informed that I was being
"considered" for the post, but did
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not put too much significance to it by the newest member of our
since lhad been also considered NHMFC family, Stepanie Bas of

better, but through our
determinatian and
teamwork, we cou/d even be
the best'

/ be/teve that no
matter /tow hard situations
are in the workp/ace, it's sti/l
the unity that makes
everybhing possib/e.

LtJe will never leave
anyone beh ind and altogether
we will embrace more success
and ac hievements in NH/l,1FC'

So yes, the Oracle won. They
won a record-breaking 8 straight
races and retained the America's
Cup Larry Ellison, according to a

news report left a meetjng with
global leaders being held in San
Francisco to rush to the finish line in
a speed boat when he heard that
Oracle was close to winning the last

And yes, we will never leave
NHIVFC. We might be given
another government assignment in

a sector equally as important as
housing. but you can always call on
us. We will continue our
self-imposed mission to inform the
country the importance of
securitization in particular and
housing finance in genera l.

But more important, we
commit to our self-proclaimed role
as Number One Cheer Leader as
the NHMFC TEAM continues its
upward trajectory to being the major
player in Housing Finance in the
region in the near future.

and found wanting for a prior
vacancy two years prior.

But the timing was a little bit
eerie. Were the events of the last
few days related? Were the powers
here on earth telling me to move
on, and were the powers from
above signaling me that I should
forget my lmpossible Dream of
turning NHMFC into the significant
player in the Housing Finance
sector that it was mandated and
deserves to be? But more
important, what would the officers
and staff of NHMFC feel about all
these developments?

lwas not able to formally
communicate to the NH[/FC
community right away. I had major
roles to play in a GCG
presentation. a joint KSA planning
session, a SHDA convention, and
the Asia Pacific Housing Forum
before lcould convene an NHMFC
General Assembly.

ln the meantime, near
miracles did happen. During those
series of evenls. business
possibilities, new products and
services, and alternative fundtng
sources for NHMFC appeared. All
that was needed. tt seemed to us

now, was for us to just formalize
and verbalize our plans and
programs, our dreams and
aspirations, and growth
opportunities and profit potentials
would come out like a genie from a

lamp.

And what about the Oracle
and the America's Cup? Before I

answer that, let me share with you
verbatim. an artlcle written for me

the PAlo:
/ wau/d hke to share my

thoughts on the /7th rate of
the 34th frmerica\ Cup
where the Orac/e Team
USA's determination anl
teamwork made them win
tlte race against Emirates
Team Neuu Zea/and.

/t made me re{-lect on
our tituation, on how does
teamwork strong/y affects
athieving our goa/s and
targets in NH4FC.

Orac/e Team USA's
skipper Jrmmy Spithi// /efb a
statement in an interview,
'On your ou/n you're
nothing, but a team like this
an make you /oak great."

Bnd lust lrke the
members o{ the yacht team,
each of us has a designatel
task, departmenta/
funttions, and duties uhen
combined a/tagether make up
the enttre body of our
coapqytlgl:

41 . !qn7. as a// the
emp/oyees o{ NH/IIFC he/p
bui/d earh other's abi/ities
while doing one's awn dutg,
everyone wi// succeed.

/ va/ue everyone's
importante and contributions
in making NH/|4FC a
successfu/ housing sec tor.
Each of us has significanre in
the team, and doing our ou/n
part cou/d contribute a
benetricia/ strategy that our
team might use to survrve
and win as u/e continue
sairtng on aur journey.

Ae shou/d not compare
our eeam to what others
/tave; we might think theg're
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NHt\4FC DOUBLES DIVIDEI\|DS IN 2013

'I hc NII\'ll( llts nrot-c thrtlt

doublcd its rlir idcnds rcnrittuttcc

this 1'clr
Iilour Pl8 nrilliorr in l()ll.

).llll\ll-C has rcnriuctl I'-ll nrillion
tltr idercl: lo tllc ttali()rrll
go\ cfrlnr0r11. Ihis rc|lcscllts Illrtlill
prynrcnl ol diriclcntls lil l0 ll nct

c-a rn in gs.

Vicc Prc: iclc tl t .lr-'1olllar l'
Binar, ulto also chirits the \ I lNl li('
Iloartl ol Dir-cctots. slritl thltt tht'oLrsh

sound nrilnagemcnl untl po liel
lclirrnrs. the Cotpot'ation rr r: ltblc ttr
o\ crcolrc snags autl e ()r'ttil'ttlc t()

e.'tttri[.Lrt. to Ille tt.ttiUttrrl -,'ller.
NHI\,1F(' Plcsidcrrt [:clirbcrlrr

LJ. Bustos .lr-. 1ut'trccl o\ cr lllc I)Jl
rttilliL'tr .Itcrk lo Presirlettt IJr.tti-t','

4

\rluino III dur ing. thc "( i( )( ('
I)ir iclcnds I)Ln l0l-1" lrcltl a1 thc

Nl allcarlans I)l lilcc.
NIlNll( hus lcnriltctl 1o thc

rltionll so\rfllrcr-rt ir totirl ol'I) I5il
nr illion irr ttii'idcrids.

''l'hc \/ /lil ( - rinticr thc

/ertlclshtp rr1' \,le e Prcsiticrll lJtrtit-\.

hrrs ,prrrtcrt rts lrhi/lt,r lt; t.tsc :tlrotc
linant.i:tl ch:r1lcrr-gcs to /ir//i/1 its
.\cc()/lrlil,'\ /D()/lgllgc tnrtt*cl
r/cr e/rytDtcnl. ' Ilustos sltitl.

.\. IltL :.1Ir\ CIIIlt,nl'r l.l\.l ifli.
\ue , 'n(l,l ] \1,'ll:rr::. lll.liltlli ll
(S\ll). thc NII\'1li( rs llskcd to

()pcfirtc a riablc scc0tltlat'r honlc

1rlortlrir,ge rltrl<ct. IL is ltlso

nranLlltcrl to nr tttt itol thc
pcr lirr-rllncc lrncl inrplcnrcntltlion oI

NHMFC President
Buslo s lurns over
P42 Million
dividends to
Presidenl
Benigno Aquino
lll during the
"GOCC
Dividends Doy
2Ol 3" held in
Malocoiong.
Looking on ore
([-R) Budget
Secrelo ry
F lorencio Abod,
Fino nce
Secrelory Cesor
Purisimo ond
Senotor Fronklin
Drilon.

thc ( onrnrunitl N'lortuagc Prostitttt
(C l\4P) b) its tholll outrcd

'rrl..l(li.lr]. tlte S, 'ci:rl ll,'Lrrirr'
I i11111gg ('or-p1)r'ution (Slll-( ).

I hc 9(r\ c ]DrcDt sccs thc
po tcnl ia I uncl signiltcrttce'ol'lhe t'olc

,'l rrll (r()( ( r J\ tr'rrl\ l,rl Lcr)ll()llli\'
rlc r clol.rnr cn t.

I lndcl Scction ] ol' the

I)ir irlcnds I ari (l{.A. 765]). all
(iO( ( s and (ior ct'nttrettl [:irtancir]
lnstitutions ((iFIs) ar-e rcclttit-etl to

dcclu|c ancl rcnlil ut Ieast 50 perceut

rrl'thcir annLnl nct cilrt'tiltgs as casl.t,

stocl<. or' pr'operly dir idcncls to thc

naL ional go\ enlrcrl1.
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6.MONTH MORATORIUM
FOR BORROV/ERS

ln response to the call ol Vice
Presrdent .lejornar C. Flinay t<r

provide assistance packages to
bomorvers lvho rvere aflected by
typhoon "Maring" and the recent
Zanrboanga arnred con ll ict,
NHMFC bonowers rnay resclredule
payment of their housirrg loans 1br'

six (6) months.

VP Binay, rvho also heads thc
Housing and Ulban Developrrent
Coordinating Council (IJUDCCI)
and the NHMFC Board o1'

Directors. said that tho rnoratoriurn
is airned to provide assistance to our
countryrnen who lost their homes or
rvhose plopefties rvelc damaged due

to the typhoon rnd the recent sic,-rc.

TYPHOON *MARING"

Fol typhoon "Marrng"
v ict irns, the sir-rnonth rnoratoriurrr
will be elfective starting August 31.

201 3 until February 28.2014.
VP Binay said intelest and

penalty charges shall not be

irnposed within the said period.
Interested hrrn'orvers rrele gir ert

until September i5,2013 to appl;r
fbr and availthe program.

Applicants were required to
present barangay certification that
they are bonafide residents and that
their area was flooded or rvas under
state of calamity.

Dacion en pago was also made

available to borrowers who are no

longer interested in fetut'rring to
thcil rl'spce tir c horrres. This is ir

special rnode of paynrent rvhcrcin
the debtor ofl-ers another thing to the

creditor rvho accepts it as

equivalerrt of payment ol an

outstanding obligation. Bolrorvers
rnay volurrtarily surrender thcir
propelties as a nrode ol'settlenrent
ol' their loan obligations.

Aside lionr thc NHMFC. othcr
housing agencies under the HUDCC
likc the Home Developnrcnt Mutual
Furrd l Pag-lB lCi). National Hrrusitr.
Authority, and Homc Cuaranty
Corporation have each decialed a

t hlee-rrron I h nrolatoliurn on hotrsittr.l

loan mortgases tbl typlroon
"Maring" victinr s.

ZAMBOANGAARMED
CONFLICT. ..

Meanrvhile. borrorvers r.vhose

propelties rr,ere danraged by the

recent Zanrboanga siege, the

rnoratoriunr shali conrrncnce on

November l, 2013 until April 30,

2014. Borrowers should fllc their
application fbr nroratorium not latel
than October 31, 2013.

To qualify for the program, the

account should be in current status

or 0-3 months in arrears.

Qualified housing loan

borowers shall not also be charged

interest and penalty within the

implenren tation. Eflectlvity ol' thc
nrora[oriurlr shall start liom the datc

o1'approval o1'the application. As a

result o1' the nroratolium, the loan

tcl nr shall be automatically
cxtcndcd cclrriValcnt tr) thc salre
nurrber of nronths that the account
is u nder moratoliunr.

Similarly, atl-ected borrorvers
rray alsrr onl lo a\lil lhe dacitrn err

pago sub.iect to the tenns and

corrditions trnder the lau corenrinc
the sanre.

(from page 1)

NHMFC-GCG FORMALLY SIGN...

lncentives. for detennining

whethel Appointive Directors are

eligible lor reappoinlnrenl. lrrd in

ascertainlng rvhether sLrch GOCC

should be reorganized. ncrucd.
stleamlined. abolished or

privatized.

Based on its social impact,

the CCG classitied NHMFC under

Housing and Urban Developntent.

GOCCs under this classitication

are tasked to achieve sustainablc

communities, urban

competitiveness, housing

affordability, effective govemance,

and poverty reduction.

six-rnonth period of
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KO

GUTAN
2013 RAFFLE DRAW

The "Bahay Ko, Pananagutan

Ko" proerarn uill be having its

second round of rafT'le draw on

December 20. 20 I 3.

Tlrc rallle is an on-eoing
rewards and incentive proglam lbr all
current NHMI'C housing loan

borrowels.
To qLralily lor the raffle,

bonorvers should have at least six (6)
consecutive monthly par"ments rvith

no missed paylnents and with zero

arrears fbr each month ol the year to
earn a raf'lle coLrpon- This lueans that
a borrower can earn a maximunr of
trvo ralJle coupcns per year.

Plizes at stake are Php350,000

tbr the lst prize winner, Php250,000

lbr the 2nd prize, and Php I 50,000 tbr
the 3rd plize. ( onsolation prizes

worth Php50,000 each rvill also be

given away to flve cunent bonowers.
The prizes shall be applied to their

outstanding lom balance. Onll prize:

that go beyond the outstanding

balance and results to t'ull payment of
the loan r.vith excess pa1'nrent shall be

reimbursed to the bonower in cash.

Last year; eight winners were
named via electronic raffle during the

J5th Anuiversary celebration of
NHMFC. Efren D, Morales, a f'amily
driver lrorn Dasnrariias, Cavite

brought home the grand prize.

Another incentive prograrn for
borrowers is the Early Paynent
Discount Program. Under this
program, borrowers receive discounts

everl lirne they pay their housing

loan before their monthly due dates.

I

Vicc Presiclent ol'
Securitization Group, Ms. Daisy S.

Drrlav. plcscnted thrt rs incentires-
thc banks and FIs shall continue to

servc . ns - vcnues fbr lending

activitics fbr Jrousing rcceivables
and Lo palticipalc l-or a lce als

u rrdelri liter/nralket nreker in
securitizatiorr ol' lhese receivablcs.
They shall likcu'isc havc an

opportunity to illvcst as btiycr of a

class ol'issucd ABS. and delcvclage
Ittrttsitt:: lt'rtt portlirlirr r, ia

convcrsion into an invcstnrcnt of
ABS ol o,'vn lece ivables.

For ease in terms ofrcvrerv and

sccuritization. thc devcloprl.lcnt ol'
unifbrnr and standaldized lblnrs and

docunrents tbr horrsrng loan,

creation of sirnplilred au(l standard

tenrplates lor secr.uitiza tiorr, and the
creation ol a Specialized Special

Pulposc ( onrprnr lbr hotrsirrg

ABSiMBS rvcrc aiso discusscd.

Accordrng to VP Dulay. thcse rvill
increase transpareucy. sinrplily
procedLlrcs. tlccrcirsc processing

timc, arrd mininrizc rcd tapc.

VP Daisy S. Dulay (seated middle) proposes partnership with thrift banks and financial
institutions.

6

PARTT{ERSHIP WITH BANKS
AND FI'S PROPOSED

NHMFC rccently proposed a

partnership u,rth thrifi banks and

differcnt f r rrancial institutions (FIs)
as it contjnues to dei'clop and

provide fbr the secondary ntortga_qe

nrarket.

The proposal aliou,s banks tcr

act as printarl ir,rusirrr.l ttliuirralors
logelher rvitlr selected groups ol'
dcvclopt'rs and NGO originarols
undcr NHMFC's Housing Loarr
Rcccivablcs Purchase Program

{HLRPP). The tie-Lrp shell lssign
harrks ol Fls to lrcndle tlrc selsoninc
of the receivables lirr l-2 ycars
r'"'hile NHMFC slrall purclrase the
lecei\ ahle\ illicr its scasorrin...r

period and subscclucntly issue Asset
tsacked-Sccuritics ( ABS ).
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ASIA FORUM 2013
NHMFC Presidcnt Felixberto

U. Bustos Jr. recently attended, as

guest speaker, the "Secondary
Mortgar]c MarLcts: Asia Fo|rrrrr
2013," held ar Plaza Athinde
Bangkok, Royal Meridien I Iorel.
Thailand.

Presitlcnl Rtrstos. u lrtt ir
considered to be one ol' tlre
world-class llnancial prof'ess iona ls,
slrared tlre state of
Mortgage-[3ackcd SecLrritics ( M BS )
in thc Philippincs.

"Contpared t ith Jaltan imJ
Korea rr,tr<r arc already tlcvelopcd in
teflIs o/' secortdal.v n?oIlgagc.
Thailand fbe/s thar he Philil:'tpine
erperience is nrorc applicablc rct

thenr." President Bustos sirid.
He plesented that dcspite rhe

passage of thc Securitization Act in
2004, MBS in the Philippines is still
in its rnfhncy stage,

To develop thc sccondaly
moftgage market in tlte coul11ry.

President Bustos tecon]r]]cnded the
increasc of lunding support li)r
NHMFC tt'on any multilateral
agencies, the establishment of
NHMFC as onc-stop shop to lessen

thc "friction" bctween thc rolcs ol
goverxmenl institutions involved in
the secondary mofigage ntarket, and
the improvement of the process
relating to the prirnary lnortgage
market such as unified folrrs,
computerized database ol titles, and
slraring of database.

The fbrurr is a.ioint cffbrt of
all secondary lnortgage
cotporations in Asia that aitns to

enhancc the public uelfilc and
national economic der, clopment
tltriruulr ht'rrsirtu lirranee slrtcrrr in
Asiir. It was. oreanized by the
Ser'ondlr; X4 or{glue ( otporilli()tl
(SMC), a Specialrzed F inancia l
Instituli()n {SFlt rrndcI thc Milrrsll)
ol' Finance in Thai land.

" Tire cucrlr symbolized the
slirfl {,/' Itttiltlitt-t 211 i,l;m,JIit\l
crchangc ncl\l ()r* on fhc. sccondal,r/
nrorrsage nrarkefs irr Asia antong
tinancial insriturlons. as ue// as
related government a::encies,"
Ple:idertt Bustos sair.l. This is in
preparation fbr the ASEAN
economic integration that rvill
libelalize sonte of the llnancial
services by 201 5. Fol the
Philippines, the sectors identifled
ale insurance and capital market.

Awafded as the

Dr. Buslo! Jr. receives o Pllque of

Appre(i0ti0n fr0m l(illir0ll N0-n0n0ng

(flght), Deputy Prime Minister ond Iinonre
Minisler of Thoilond,0fler his t0lk 01 the

Secondcry Morlgoge M0rkets: Asi0 [0rum

2013 held in Ihoilond.
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KsA PTANNING WORKSHOP
Vice President Jeiomor C. Binoy led

the Key Shelter Agency (KSA) heods

ond their senior officers in the

two-doy plcnning workshop held ot
the NHA Operolions Center. Photo

shows VP Binoy listening tc NHMFC

President Bustos os he shores lhe

corporotion's overoll progress ond

proposed plons for the coming

yeo rs.

PSYP 20r3
Presidentiol Summer Youth Progrcm (PSYP)

beneficiories show off their certificotes of

completion during their groduotion ceremony.

PSYP is o one-month internship Progrom
implemented every yeor to encouroge the

involvement ond contribution of the youth to

the government's tosks. EVP Livio Alicio Romos

(center) poses with the students.

EFFECTIVE BUSINESS WRITING

SEMINAR
NHMFC employees hold their certificotes in the

form of fons ofter the 2-doy Effective Business

Writing Seminor conducted by Ms. Cecile

Groce Moluloc ond Ms. Sheilo Viesco, both

from Tolkshop - on English school ond the

leoding consultoncy ond troining instiiute for

persono I effecliveness, corporote protocol, ond

mono gement communicction.

8
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HOMEAI Celebrates 27th Anniversary
BOWTING TOURNAMENT

CHAMPION

FEMALE MALE
Beth Casas Lito Garcia
Flor Quitoriano Marlo Servo
Lenny Hipona Edem Abonitalla
Daisy Sayat Jun Valeroso
Jean Valle Jun Abraham

DART TOURNAMENT
CHAMPION

Atty. Vic Dacanay

2nd floor ladies are awarded with
medals as champions of the
women's division for the bowling
tournament

The Honre Moltgagc
Employees Association. Inc.
(HOMEAI) celebrated its 27th year'

anniversary fionr September I6-20.
20I 3 rvith the therre "We Stancl

Together. We Unite Foret'er."
The rveeklong event \\ as

packed u ith indool rctir itics
including the n'rost arvaited Bingo
Social.

A social roonr, u,here

eurployees can play darts and chess

durirrg brcak tinrc and aficl otllce
lrours, wzrs also fblmally laLrnclred.

EVP Livia Alicia Ramos graccd the

opening and ribbon cuttirrg.
ln an inspiring mcssase to the

runion. NHMFC President

Felixberto U. Bustos conglatulated
and thanked HOM EA I, under tlre

leadership of Roclel Leocario, fbr
working in harlnorry u'ith
Management.

"Hindi Ing t:t; o rtlt_uii:irtg
nthority - . nig, securiizatictn/
secondary ntarkets sa Pilipinas. Ang
itinakda nilang nri-syon o ytakay ng

ating kor;torasyon ay ntaging
kapantay tayo ng iba pang ntga
kapareho nating korpotasyor sa

Asya, " he stated.

EVP Ranros also cxtendecl hcr
salutation to thc olllccrs ol' llre
Lrlriorr. Slre slid llr;.rt sirrcc its
irrception in 1986, HOMEAI has

ear\(J itscll'il Icspcctcd p(rsi1i()n ir'l

thc kcy shcltcr agencics' lirrnily of
trnions. "7bi-s repLttlttioti l-s a .si/enr

testitllotly to tllc dccp antl strong
/arres thal |tiud thc HOMEAI
irrelnlrer:s lrrqethel: " she stated.

With this suppoft fiom
Management. tlrc HOMEAI o1llccls
encouragcd cvcryonc to kccp this
camaraderie and unity stillcci within
their hearts and to u,ork together
hand in lrerrd irr achicr ing
NHMFC's success. As the old
adage goes. 'A boat does not go

lbrlvard if cach one is rowing
their own way."

I-ong live HOM EAI !

Visit http://www.foreclosurephilippines.com for updated listings of foreclosed properties, real estate investing tips, and more.
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This ycar's tcaur build ing
activitics prored anes to be a l'Lru

-qet-awav lbr thc N H \4 FC

u'orkfbrce Indir idLrally ancl as a

team, evervone gets to sho\\casc
theil strcngths and rcalizccl thcir
u'eakncsses as r.r cll.

Ihc cvent aiurs to plor iclc

balaucc and halrlony within thc
organizatiol.l. It also ainrs 10 boost

the employees' confidence and

commitnlent iu plor irling
rernarkablc pctlblnrancc and cl ua lity
service to the clienlelc.

Duling llrc li'stir it ie',.

President BLlslos leiterated his
vision of blinging NHMFT' to a

greater heighl. Hc stlcsscd tlrc
signilicancc of unity and quality
service rvhen he said that "Kung

lnLtgsasama-sama layo, \\ c can do
irrtpossible thinps. l.{ e )e lrrrror:itir.'
and we work hard. Our recerrt

acconplishments and awards arc

proof enough that our protrants are

otn' tributes to tlrc people."
To cap the night ofl EVP

Livia Alicia Ramos urged eveD/one
to be ready to face the challenges
ahead and rise above them as

NHMFC employees lit up sky
lantems symbolizing a bri-ehtcr

futule fbr NHMFC.

t

New hires poinl
lheir teommote

The blue leom siruls
lheir woy in winning
the I sl ploce during
the Howoiion-lhemed
donre rompetition.

EVP Romos ond fellow
NHMFC officers
porticipote in lhe
fesiivities.

PURSUING A BETTER WORKFORCE

:$;"1:
,j':tl l*l

The Oronge Teom led by

President Buslos won the overoll
o ctiv iiie s.
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HOUSING CONVENTIONS
CREBA Presidenl
Chorlie Goroyeb

ond Former
Congressmon

Rodolfo Volencio
oword o ploque of

opprecidtion lo
NHMFC Presidenl

Bustos for grocing
the CREBA 8th

Monlhly Business
Meeting.

Presidenl Bustos
talks oboul

ochieving
susloinoble

housing finonce
involving low-cost

ond sociolized
housing sub-seclor

during the
OSHDP - HUDCC

4th Notiono I

Convenlion held
in Dovoo City.

WELCOME

OSHDPo,a HUDCC

J ,APAT NAPASAHAY

Iir slrcnuihe n lics irctl e'cn tn(l among
IIte't:tkt lt,'lrl. t.'. ;tttttt t;r I lttt.,ines\ rnL'elingS

an(l con\ cr'r1i()DS arc lrNdili()nall)' orgtnized

.jointlv tr1' thc lloLrsins ancl Urban
I)cr clopnrcnt ( oolclrnating C oLrncil
(llt il)( ( ) lnrl tlrc countlr,'s lcit(lins groLtps

ol'rcaltols --- thc ( hlnrbcr ol'lLcal tstrlc
rrcl lluilrlcls' ,\ssociation (C I{LtlA).
Nrlionrl Ilcul l;statc Associalion (Nl{LA).
( )r'-uirn i./ irt iLrns ol' Srrcializcd Housing
I)cr clopcrs trl thc I'hilippincs (OSHI)P).
irlr(l thc Srrhtlir jsitlr uD(l Housing
I)cr clopcls Assocjrtion (SI II)A ). I hcse

c\a]]ts scr\c(l 1ls ir\cnLrcs lirr thc housinq
pllt\ llrs. l.r()tlt lr.olt thr' .go\ cnlt'tcn1 altd
pri\r1c \cclor'. to stinrLllalc an(l c\change
rrlcas lllrt rr ill hell ricr isc solLrtions orr the
horrsins []rcl,Iogs Ilcrng thc cour'rt1'\/.

'l his vcar's thcnrcs "Shapin-t a

.Suslirirr:rhic //()u.\ing /ntiusti-r " by SHDA,
"Srr;lrt nrr Pabahat Par:.t sa NIxullad na
/3Lrhr-r " by' OSIIDP. ancl 'A iJonle for
/ r c'r'r .,lrurn; ,.1 / irr-ri"sl ()/ 1.ocl]/ (io',emance

rrrrri I'rir:itc /';tr rrtcr.shi/r" b1'- NREA, all
orgalirillions iuc Lrp lo llrv the load nralt

that l rll guiclc the lroLrsing scclor in setLing

thr uloLrnrlu otk lirl an al'lbrdable and

rlcccnt she-ltcl lirr thc pcoPlc

RUN FOR A CAUSE

Officers qnd employees of NHMFC porlicipoled in

the R.A.C.E. to Serve lll Fun Run held ot Quirino Grondstond
in Monilq lost September 7, 2013 to open the I I 3th

Anniversory of the Philippine Civil Service Commission

(csc).
This yeor's theme "Iofqk Lingkod Boyani: lsobuhay,

lpogmaloki, lpogbunyi" oims lo promote, showcose, orrd

celebrote heroism in public service ond to highlight slories

of triumph ond socrifice omong men qnd women in ihe

9overnment.
Proceeds of the event will go to Pondong Pomonong

Lingkod Boyon thot gronts finonciol oid to immediote fomlly
members of stoie workers who died in line of dury.

NHMFC porti(iponts successfully finished the 3k,5k ond, l0k run

11
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"6aganda ang Buhay sa Sariling Bahay'

llousinghil20lS
Around 1,595 properties will be offered

for sale during the 2013 Housing Fair on
October 25-27 ,2013 at the Megatrade Hall
I of SM Megamall, Mandaluyong City.

Interested buyers may fill up the
reservation forms during the fair while the
sealed bids will be submitted at the
Acquired Assets Division of NHMFC in
Filomena Building lll, 104 Amorsolo
Street, Legaspi Village, Makati City.

Opening of bids will be held at the

Board Room of NHMFC Head Office on
November 28,2013. Winning bidders will
have to pay Phpl,000 non-refundable
processing fee upon submission of their
offer to purchase and lo!6 refundable
downpayment of the approved bid but not
lower than Php10,000.

A 25% discount based on the appraised
value of the properties with registered
Cenificates of Sale will be given to the
buyers. For abandoned house and lots
which are subject for litigation, buyers will
also get a 30% discount based on the
appraised value of the property but not
lower than the book value-
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Follow us on Twitter
@NHMFcotricial

Like us on Facebook!
wwwfacebook com/

NHMFC.ph

Visit out YouTube page!
www. yo utu be. com/u ser/

NHMFCofficial

Contact us at 893-15O1
Visit our website at

h tt p : //wvvw. n h m fc. g o v. p h

paio@nhmfc.gov.ph;

inquiry@nhmfc.gov.ph

The NHMFC Bulletin is inviting all

NHMFC officers and enployees

to send conmentq suggestions

and afticles for possible inclusion

in our next publication.

m
toui@

lil:tDll$l]r:lEa-@Atrl-;
B-E@ElltA_B_;a*cS

PIDB:@!r-A-gE
PB:!DGF-:A-SF:

A venue for originators and developers
to sell directly their quality housing

receivables to NHMFC for securitization
purposes.

For more information, please visit or get in touch with:
Mortgage Pooling Departnent, Securitization Group at

TelNo: 893-0491 (Direct Line)

Tr unklin e : (02) 893 1 50 1 I 1 58 1 I I 582 I 1 584 I 1 5 1 7 local 367 1289
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